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Subinhibitory Concentrations of
Trimethoprim and Sulfamethoxazole
Prevent Biofilm Formation by
Acinetobacter baumannii through
Inhibition of Csu Pilus Expression

Ki Hwan Moon,a Brent S. Weber,a,b Mario F. Feldmana

Department of Molecular Microbiology, Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis, St. Louis,
Missouri, USAa; Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canadab

ABSTRACT Acinetobacter baumannii is emerging as a multidrug-resistant nosoco-
mial pathogen of increasing threat to human health worldwide. Pili are important
bacterial virulence factors, playing a role in attachment to host cells and biofilm for-
mation. The Csu pilus, which is assembled via the chaperone-usher secretion system,
has been studied in A. baumannii ATCC 19606. Here we show that, in opposition to
previous reports, the common laboratory strain ATCC 17978 produces Csu pili. We
found that, although ATCC 17978 was resistant to sulfamethoxazole (Smx) and tri-
methoprim (Tmp), subinhibitory concentrations of these antibiotics abolished the ex-
pression of Csu and consequently produced a dramatic reduction in biofilm forma-
tion by ATCC 17978. Smx and Tmp acted synergistically to inhibit the enzymatic
systems involved in the bacterial synthesis of tetrahydrofolate (THF), which is re-
quired for the synthesis of nucleotides. The effects of these antibiotics were partially
relieved by exogenous THF addition, indicating that Smx and Tmp turn off Csu as-
sembly by inducing folate stress. We propose that, for Acinetobacter, nanomolar con-
centrations of Smx and Tmp represent a “danger signal.” In response to this signal,
Csu expression is repressed, allowing biofilm dispersal and escape from potentially
inhibitory concentrations of antibiotics. The roles of antibiotics as signaling mole-
cules are being increasingly acknowledged, with clear implications for both the
treatment of bacterial diseases and the understanding of complex microbial interac-
tions in the environment.

KEYWORDS Acinetobacter, folate biosynthesis, folate stress, pilus assembly

Pili formed by Gram-negative bacteria play an important role in the ability of these
organisms to adhere to surfaces, to form biofilms, and to invade host cells and can

affect motility (1). The chaperone-usher (CU) family of pili has been the focus of many
studies, and the P-pili and type I pili of uropathogenic Escherichia coli play particularly
important roles in establishing infection (2–4). A CU pathway for pilus biogenesis is
present in most medically relevant Acinetobacter species (5). The genes for this CU
pathway are encoded in a single six-gene operon, termed csu, and include csuA/B, csuA,
csuB, csuC, csuD, and csuE (6). In the presence of the CsuC chaperone, CsuA/B poly-
merizes to form the major pilus subunit (7). Additional experimental and bioinformatic
analyses have provided evidence that CsuD functions as the usher and CsuE as a tip
adhesin, while CsuA and CsuB may play roles as minor pilin subunits (5, 6, 8). Despite
its being conserved in many sequenced Acinetobacter baumannii strains, the role of Csu
has been characterized only for A. baumannii ATCC 19606, an isolate used in many
laboratories (5, 6). Genetic studies in this strain have shown that mutation of csuC or
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csuE completely abolishes expression of Csu pili and prevents biofilm formation (5).
Additionally, the two-component regulatory system BfmRS is involved in Csu expres-
sion, as a bfmR mutant did not express CsuA/B and was unable to form biofilms (6).
Interestingly, previous genome sequence analyses suggested that other A. baumannii
strains, including the commonly used ATCC 17978 (17978) strain, encode a nonfunc-
tional Csu operon due to inactivating single-nucleotide polymorphisms (9, 10). How-
ever, those observations have not been phenotypically confirmed.

We recently resequenced A. baumannii ATCC 17978 (GenBank accession no. CP012004),
which led to the identification of a previously unreported plasmid, pAB3. We found
that, when cells were cultured under standard laboratory conditions, pAB3 was readily
lost by a subset of 17978 cells, leading to activation of the type VI secretion system
(T6SS) (11), and we suggested that this may be a differentiation process that yields two
distinct bacterial types. Originally, these two cell types were termed Ab17978T6�

(containing no pAB3 plasmid [pAB3�]) and Ab17978T6� (containing the pAB3 plasmid
[pAB3�]), in reference to their T6SS-related phenotypes. Here, we update our nomen-
clature and refer to these cells as 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3�, respectively, to
indicate cells that either do not or do harbor the plasmid. Importantly, the chromo-
somal sequences of 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� are identical. In addition to playing
a regulatory role for T6SS, we sought to determine whether pAB3 regulated additional
chromosomal genes, such as Csu.

Here, we present data showing that Csu pili are expressed and are essential for
biofilm formation in A. baumannii ATCC 17978. We found that subinhibitory concen-
trations of the antifolate antibiotics sulfamethoxazole (Smx) and trimethoprim (Tmp),
which are used to maintain the pAB3 plasmid, are able to repress CsuA/B expression.
This result indicates that pilus expression is tightly linked to folate metabolism.

RESULTS
A. baumannii ATCC 17978 produces Csu pili, which are required for biofilm

formation. To investigate the effects of carrying the pAB3 plasmid on gene expression,
we carried out transcriptome sequencing (RNA-seq) experiments to compare the
transcriptomes of 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3�. This analysis indicated that T6SS was
regulated by the plasmid (12) but, unexpectedly, we found that the Csu pili were also
induced �5-fold in 17978pAB3� cells. Previous comparative genomic analyses using
the original 17978 sequence (GenBank accession no. CP000521) reported that the csuB
gene contained a single-base-pair insertion, resulting in a truncated coding sequence,
which led to the hypothesis that 17978 cells were unable to produce functional Csu pili
(9, 10). However, inspection of the recently updated genome sequence (GenBank
accession no. CP012004) revealed that the entire csuB gene is actually intact and does
not contain an insertion (Fig. 1A) (11). Therefore, we decided to investigate whether Csu
pili were assembled and to determine whether their expression was plasmid regulated
in 17978, as suggested by the RNA-seq experiments.

We detected CsuA/B, the proposed major pilin protein, by Western blotting
using an anti-CsuA/B antibody in whole cells and shear surface preparations of both
17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� cells (Fig. 1B). Importantly, CsuA/B was also detected in
A. baumannii ATCC 19606 (Fig. 1B), a strain that was previously shown to express
functional Csu pili (5). Unmarked deletion of csuD in 17978pAB3� (csuD::frt) and
marked deletion in 17978pAB3� (csuD::kan) resulted in complete loss of CsuA/B
expression in whole cells and shear preparations (Fig. 1B). Both 17978pAB3� and
17978pAB3� cells had visible surface pili when imaged by electron microscopy (EM),
but pili were absent in their respective csuD mutant strains (Fig. 1C). Loss of CsuA/B
expression in the csuD mutant is consistent with previous reports showing that mutation
of csu genes causes inhibitory feedback of the entire system (5, 13). The entire csu
cluster, with its native promoter, was cloned to generate the complementation vector
pCsuFull (Fig. 2A). We then introduced pCsuFull into the 17978pAB3� csuD mutant,
which restored CsuA/B expression and export to the cell surface to wild-type levels
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(Fig. 2B). This result was confirmed by the presence of visible pilus structures on the cell
surface of the complemented strain, as observed by EM (Fig. 2C).

Because Csu pili have been implicated in biofilm formation in A. baumannii ATCC
19606, we next tested the ability of 17978 and the csuD mutant strains to form
biofilms on a polystyrene surface by using a crystal violet (CV) staining method. The
17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� cells formed equally robust biofilms on both polysty-
rene test tubes and 96-well plates, whereas the mutants lacking csuD were completely
unable to form any visible biofilm structures (Fig. 3A; also see Fig. S1, top, in the
supplemental material). It is interesting to note that the csuD mutant cells seemed to
grow more slowly than wild-type cells and primarily as pellets at the bottom of the
wells, especially when the plates were incubated without shaking (Fig. S1, bottom). To
exclude the possibility that the lack of biofilm production was linked to different
growth rates, biofilm assays were repeated with cultures normalized on the basis of the
optical density at 600 nm (OD600). Equivalent bacterial loads were subsequently verified
by serial dilution and CFU counts (Fig. 3B, top). Under these OD600-normalized condi-
tions, the csuD mutants of both 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� remained unable to
form biofilms, as assessed by the CV staining assay. Importantly, complementation of
the 17978pAB3� csuD::frt mutant restored the biofilm formation phenotype, in agree-
ment with our experiments showing a return of CsuA/B expression (Fig. 3B, bottom).
Together, these data suggest that Csu pili are essential for biofilm formation in 17978.

FIG 1 Expression of Csu pili in A. baumannii ATCC 17978. (A) Schematic diagram of the csu gene clusters in the previous A. baumannii ATCC 17978
genome sequence (GenBank accession no. CP000521) and the recently corrected A. baumannii ATCC 17978 genome sequence (GenBank
accession no. CP012004). The previous csuB gene (A1S_2216) contained a thymine base pair insertion, while the updated genome sequence of
the csuB gene (ACX60_06490) does not contain this insertion. (B) Confirmation of Csu pilus expression by Western blotting. Total cell lysates and
shear preparation samples of A. baumannii ATCC 19606 and ATCC 17978 wild-type strains, with and without the pAB3 plasmid (17978pAB3� and
17978pAB3�, respectively), and csuD mutant strains (17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt and 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::kan) were subjected to SDS-PAGE,
followed by immunoblotting. Immunoblotting was performed using the CsuA/B-specific antibody (green bands), and RNAP was used as the
loading control (red bands). CsuA/B antiserum reacted with an �19-kDa protein in 19606, 17978pAB3�, and 17978pAB3� samples that was
absent in the csu mutant samples, indicating that functional Csu pili are present not only in the 19606 strain but also in the 17978 strain and Csu
pili are not expressed in the 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt and 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::kan strains. (C) Transmission electron microscopic images showing
the presence of Csu pili in 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� wild-type cells. Csu pili were not detectable on the surface of csuD mutant strains
(17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt and 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::kan).
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Furthermore, these results indicate that 17978 cells, regardless of the presence or
absence of pAB3, produce Csu pili that are present on the cell surface at comparable
levels.

Subinhibitory concentrations of Smx and Tmp repress Csu expression and
prevent biofilm formation. The observations that 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3�

express equivalent levels of Csu pili and have the same capacity to form biofilms
contradicted the RNA-seq data, which indicated that Csu pilus expression was re-
pressed by the plasmid. This apparent contradiction prompted us to revisit our RNA-seq
protocol. The pAB3 plasmid in 17978pAB3� imparts resistance to the antibiotic Smx.
Smx kills 17978pAB3� cells at concentrations of �200 �g/ml and, since pAB3 can be
lost in 1 to 5% of cells during laboratory growth (11), Smx can be used to maintain an
isogenic 17978pAB3� population. Although 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� cells ex-

FIG 2 Complementation of Csu pili in 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt. (A) Schematic diagram of the comple-
mentation plasmid pCsuFull (pBAV::csu full operon). The entire csu gene cluster, including its own
promoter region, was cloned into the pBAV shuttle vector, which confers resistance to kanamycin. The
pCsuFull plasmid was then electroporated in 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt competent cells to complement the
mutant in trans. (B) Confirmation of the expression of Csu pili in complemented cells by Western blotting.
Total cell lysates and shear preparation samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with
the anti-CsuA/B antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as a loading control (red bands). CsuA/B was
detected in the 17978pAB3� wild-type strain and its vector control strain (17978pAB3� pBAV) but not
in the 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt strain and its vector control strain (17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt pBAV). The
complemented strain (17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt pCsuFull) restored the CsuA/B expression. (C) Detection of
Csu pili on the surface of the 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt pCsuFull complemented strain. Transmission
electron microscopic analysis confirmed the presence of Csu pili on wild-type cells (17978pAB3� pBAV)
and complemented strain cells (17978pAB3� ΔcsuD::frt pCsuFull), whereas mutant cells (17978pAB3�
ΔcsuD::frt pBAV) did not show Csu pili.
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hibit similar resistance to Tmp, the addition of both Smx and Tmp, at 30 and 6 �g/ml,
respectively, is sufficient to inhibit the growth of 17978pAB3� cells. As both antibiotics
target the folate biosynthesis pathway, selection can be maintained at a lower antibi-
otic concentration. Therefore, we often grow 17978pAB3� cells in the presence of both
Smx and Tmp. For our RNA-seq experiments, 17978pAB3� was grown overnight with
30 �g/ml Smx and 6 �g/ml Tmp; 70 �l of this overnight culture was then diluted into
10 ml of fresh medium without the addition of antibiotics, corresponding to an initial
OD600 of 0.03, and grown at 37°C until the cultures reached an OD600 of 0.55. These
cultures were then used for RNA extraction and sequencing.

We hypothesized that, despite the �140-fold dilution of Smx and Tmp in the
cultures used for RNA extraction, the low levels of these antibiotics might affect Csu
expression. To test this, we first cultured 17978pAB3� cells in the presence of 30 �g/ml
Smx and 6 �g/ml Tmp at and determined that, under these conditions, expression of
CsuA/B was completely inhibited, resulting in total loss of biofilm formation (Fig. 4A to
C). Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), the solvent used for preparation of Smx and Tmp
solutions, did not affect biofilm formation; therefore, the antibiotics were responsible
for the observed phenotype (data not shown). EM imaging of cells confirmed that, in
the presence of Smx and Tmp, pili were not visible on the cell surface of 17978pAB3�

cells (Fig. 4D). In addition, we observed that the csuA/B transcription levels in
17978pAB3� cells were dramatically reduced (�103-fold) in the presence of 30 �g/ml
Smx and 6 �g/ml Tmp (Fig. S2). These results corresponded to our Western blotting and

FIG 3 Requirement for Csu pili for biofilm formation in A. baumannii ATCC 17978. (A) Representative
crystal violet assay image of A. baumannii strains on polystyrene surfaces. The biofilms were stained with
crystal violet and dissolved in 10% acetic acid solution. A. baumannii ATCC 17978 wild-type and
complemented strains, but not the csuD mutant strain, formed biofilms. The endogenous pAB3 plasmid
and the pBAV shuttle vector did not affect biofilm formation. The A. baumannii ATCC 19606 strain was
used as a control. (B) Quantitative determination of biofilm formation. To normalize cell growth rates, A.
baumannii strains were grown in LB medium and collected at OD600 values of 1.0 to 1.2. To count CFU,
collected cells were plated on LB medium (top); to quantify the biofilms, absorbance was measured at
OD550 (bottom). Points indicate mean values, and error bars indicate standard deviations of triplicate
samples. *, P � 0.002, significant reduction of biofilm production in csuD mutant strains, compared to
17978pAB3�.
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FIG 4 Abolishment of both Csu pilus expression and biofilm formation by Smx and Tmp. (A) Inhibition
of CsuA/B expression by Smx and Tmp. The 17978pAB3� cells were grown in LB medium with or without

(Continued on next page)
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RNA-seq results. Then, we tested whether treating the cultures with low concentrations
of Smx and Tmp, mimicking the conditions under which we prepared the RNA samples,
would result in Csu repression. Western blot analysis showed that, when 17978pAB3�

bacteria were grown overnight in the presence of 30 �g/ml Smx and 6 �g/ml Tmp,
resuspended in fresh medium containing 60 ng/ml Smx and 12 ng/ml Tmp (500-fold
dilution), and cultured for 4 h, production of CsuA/B was dramatically reduced (Fig. S3).
These results demonstrate that subinhibitory concentrations of Smx and Tmp repress
Csu expression.

Folate stress results in repression of Csu expression. We next sought to inves-
tigate the mechanisms by which Smx and Tmp inhibit CsuA/B expression and bio-
film formation. The addition of subinhibitory concentrations of Tmp (6 �g/ml)
or Smx (30 or 150 �g/ml) to 17978pAB3� cells completely inhibited expression of
CsuA/B, as assessed by Western blotting (Fig. 5A), without affecting cell growth (Fig. S4);
17978pAB3� cells treated with either antibiotic were unable to form biofilms, consis-
tent with the lack of CsuA/B expression (Fig. 5B and C). Subinhibitory concentrations of
Tmp alone inhibited CsuA/B expression in 17978pAB3� cells and blocked the forma-
tion of biofilms (Fig. 5A to C). Interestingly, Smx did not affect CsuA/B expression or
biofilm formation in 17978pAB3� cells, whereas the combination of Smx and Tmp
completely abolished CsuA/B expression and biofilm formation (Fig. 5A to C).

A. baumannii cells utilize folate-derived one-carbon metabolism, which is essential
for generating purines, dTMP, methionine, and glycine (14). Smx inhibits dihydrop-
teroate synthesis via the dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) enzyme by competing with
p-aminobenzoic acid for DHPS binding, whereas Tmp prevents tetrahydrofolate (THF)
synthesis by binding to the dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) enzyme. Ultimately, both
antibiotics functionally and synergistically inhibit the synthesis of folate pathway
intermediates, including the essential cofactor THF (Fig. 6), which is why they are used
together clinically to treat a wide variety of bacterial infections (15, 16). Our results
suggest that antibiotics targeting folate biosynthesis affect the expression of Csu pili
and that 17978pAB3� resistance to Smx provides protection from the effects of this
antibiotic. The resistance of 17978pAB3� to Smx is provided by a pAB3-encoded dhps
gene. The susceptibility of 17978pAB3� cells to Tmp-induced CsuA/B repression and
the resistance to Smx-induced repression suggested that dhps was mediating resis-
tance to the antibiotic and its effects on CsuA/B expression. To test this, we replaced
dhps in 17978pAB3� with a kanamycin resistance cassette, which sensitized these cells
to Smx, similar to 17978pAB3� cells. Growth of 17978pAB3� dhps::kan cells in the
presence of subinhibitory concentrations of Tmp or Smx completely inhibited CsuA/B
expression and biofilm formation, with a phenotype identical to that of 17978pAB3�

(Fig. 7). These results show that DHPS is responsible for the resistance of 17978pAB3�

to the effects of Smx on CsuA/B expression.
Additionally, we tested whether these antibiotics were able to disperse preformed

biofilms. Either individually or together, Smx and Tmp could not disperse preformed
biofilms of A. baumannii 17978pAB3� and pAB3� cells, even at 5- or 10-fold higher
concentrations (Fig. S5).

FIG 4 Legend (Continued)
30 �g/ml Smx and 6 �g/ml Tmp (S/T); 17978pAB3� cells were sensitive to the combination of Smx and
Tmp. Under Smx/Tmp-treated conditions, CsuA/B was not detected in 17978pAB3� lysates. Immunoblot
was performed using CsuA/B-specific antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as a loading control (red
bands). (B) Representative crystal violet assay image of A. baumannii strains with and without Smx and
Tmp. The 17978pAB3� strain treated with Smx and Tmp was not able to form biofilms. The csuD mutant
was also unable to form biofilms, with or without treatment with Smx and Tmp, which corresponded to
CsuA/B immunoblot results. (C) Quantitative measurements of biofilm formation by A. baumannii strains
with and without Smx and Tmp, including CFU counts of A. baumannii biofilms (top) and absorbance at
550 nm following crystal violet staining (bottom). Points indicate mean values, and error bars indicate
standard deviations of triplicate samples. *, P � 0.005, significant reduction of biofilm production in
17978pAB3� cells with Smx and Tmp and csuD mutant strains with and without Smx and Tmp,
compared to 17978pAB3� cells without Smx and Tmp. (D) Transmission electron microscopic images
confirming Csu pilus repression on A. baumannii surfaces by Smx and Tmp. This result corresponded to
CsuA/B immunoblot and biofilm assay results.
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FIG 5 Effects of Smx and Tmp, alone and in combination, on Csu pilus expression and biofilm formation.
(A) Verification by Western blotting of CsuA/B expression with Smx and Tmp (S/T), alone and in
combination. Smx or Tmp single treatment was able to inhibit CsuA/B expression in 17978pAB3� cells,
whereas Smx was unable to inhibit CsuA/B expression in 17978pAB3� cells. Immunoblot was performed
using CsuA/B-specific antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as loading control (red bands). (B)
Representative crystal violet assay image of A. baumannii strains treated with Smx and Tmp, alone or in
combination. (C) CFU counts (top) and biofilm quantification through the crystal violet assay (bottom).
Points indicate mean values, and error bars indicate standard deviations of triplicate samples. *, P �
0.005, significant reduction of biofilm production, compared to 17978pAB3� cells without Smx and Tmp.
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Antibiotic-induced pilus repression is rescued by exogenous folate biosynthe-
sis intermediates. We reasoned that, if Csu expression and biofilm formation in 17978
were downregulated by the folate stress caused by Tmp and Smx, relieving the
stress by supplementing the cultures with exogenous THF and folate should rescue
Csu expression. To test this hypothesis, we added exogenous THF or folate to cells
grown in the presence of subinhibitory concentrations of Tmp and/or Smx. THF
partially restored Csu pilus expression and biofilm formation in both 17978pAB3�

and 17978pAB3� cells treated with Tmp (Fig. 8). However, folate supplementation
could not restore these phenotypes. The phenotype of Csu expression and biofilm
formation was also recovered with THF, but not folate, in 17978pAB3� dhps::kan cells
treated with Tmp (Fig. 8). Interestingly, with subinhibitory concentrations of Smx, both
THF and folate supplementation could partially restore Csu pilus expression and biofilm
formation in both 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� dhps::kan cells (Fig. 9). While exog-
enous THF was able to partially relieve folate stress in the presence of both antibiotics,
folate was effective only in the Smx-treated cells. An explanation for these results could
be that Tmp blocks the activity of DHFR, which is involved in a later step in the pathway
(Fig. 10A and B). To confirm that biofilm formation is not mediated by factors inde-
pendent of Csu pili, which may be induced by THF supplementation, we tested biofilm
formation by csuD mutants treated with folate or THF. The csuD mutants of both
17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� were unable to form biofilms when folate or THF was
supplemented (Fig. S6), suggesting that the biofilm restoration with THF under folate
stress was due to restoration of Csu expression and not other factors. These results
support the hypothesis that Csu expression is downregulated in response to folate
stress (Fig. 10).

Folate stress downregulates Csu expression in multiple Acinetobacter strains.
To investigate whether the effects of subinhibitory concentrations of Tmp and Smx
were strain specific or represented a widespread phenomenon, we performed CsuA/B
immunoblotting and biofilm assays with several medically relevant Acinetobacter spe-
cies. We found that the clinical isolates A. baumannii Ab1438 and Ab014 (11, 17) and
Acinetobacter nosocomialis M2 (18) repressed their Csu pilus expression under folate
stress conditions (Fig. 11). However, biofilms were not affected by folate stress in any
of those strains, suggesting that biofilm formation is not Csu dependent and is
determined by other factors in Ab1438, Ab014, and M2 (Fig. S7). Interestingly, in the
commonly used A. baumannii ATCC 19606 strain, Csu pilus expression and biofilm
formation were not affected by folate stress (Fig. 11; also see Fig. S7). A recent study

FIG 6 Schematic diagrams of the de novo purine biosynthesis pathway and one-carbon metabolism. (A) Schematic diagram
of the folate, purine, and histidine pathways under normal conditions. (B) Schematic diagram of the folate, purine, and
histidine pathways under antifolate treatment conditions. Antifolate antibiotics disrupt folate-derived one-carbon metabolism,
inhibiting THF synthesis and accumulating ZMP (AICAR). PRPP, 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate; PRATP, phosphoribosyl-
ATP; PABA, para-aminobenzoic acid.
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FIG 7 Dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) responsibility for pilus expression and biofilm formation. (A)
CsuA/B expression in 17978pAB3� Δdhps::kan cells with Tmp or Smx treatment, as determined by
Western blotting with the anti-CsuA/B antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as loading control (red
bands). CsuA/B is expressed in the presence of kanamycin but not in the presence of both antifolate
antibiotics. (B) Representative crystal violet assay image of A. baumannii strains with Tmp or Smx
treatment. The 17978pAB3� Δdhps::kan cells were unable to form biofilms under antifolate antibiotic
treatment conditions. (C) CFU counts (top) and biofilm crystal violet quantification (bottom). Points
indicate mean values, and error bars indicate standard deviations of triplicate samples. *, P � 0.003; †,
P � 0.05, significant reduction of biofilm production, compared to 17978pAB3� cells. (D) Transmission
electron microscopic images confirming Csu pilus repression on 17978pAB3� Δdhps::kan surfaces by
Smx but not kanamycin (Kan).
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FIG 8 Recovery of Csu pilus and biofilm repression with THF but not folate supplements under
Tmp-mediated folate stress conditions. (A) CsuA/B expression with folate (Fol) or THF supplements,
as determined by Western blotting with the anti-CsuA/B antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as
loading control (red bands). Folate stress was generated by Tmp. S/T, Smx and Tmp; Kan, kanamycin.
(B) Representative crystal violet assay images of A. baumannii strains with folate or THF supplements.
THF but not folate was able to relieve folate stress generated by Tmp, resulting in partially restored
biofilm formation. (C) CFU counts (top) and biofilm crystal violet assay quantification (bottom).
Points indicate mean values, and error bars indicate standard deviations of triplicate samples. *, P �
0.005; †, P � 0.05, significant reduction of biofilm production, compared to 17978pAB3� cells with
folate.
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FIG 9 Recovery of Csu pilus and biofilm repression with both THF and folate supplements under
Smx-mediated folate stress conditions. (A) CsuA/B expression with folate or THF supplements, as
determined by Western blotting with the anti-CsuA/B antibody (green bands); RNAP was used as loading
control (red bands). Folate stress was generated by Smx. Kan, kanamycin. (B) Representative crystal violet
assay images of 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� Δdhps::kan cells with folate or THF supplements. Both
folate and THF supplements were able to relieve folate stress generated by Smx, resulting in partially
restored biofilm formation. (C) CFU counts (top) and biofilm crystal violet assay quantification (bottom).
Points indicate mean values, and error bars indicate standard deviations of triplicate samples. *, P �
0.002; †, P � 0.05, significant reduction of biofilm production, compared to 17978pAB3� cells with LB.
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revealed that ATCC 19606 contains sulfonamide resistance genes in its genome (19),
which could confer insensitivity to the antibiotics.

DISCUSSION

Model bacterial strains are essential for standardized experimental investigations
into the genetic mechanisms used by pathogens to cause disease. A. baumannii ATCC
17978 has served as such a model system for research on pathogenic Acinetobacter spp.
and was the first strain of this species to have its whole genome sequenced (20). The
development of genetic tools to study the biology of A. baumannii in the ATCC 17978
background has greatly increased our understanding of this species (21). However, the
recent genome resequencing of A. baumannii ATCC 17978 suggests that some prior
assumptions regarding chromosome composition in this strain are likely incorrect (11,
20); this includes the finding of a novel plasmid, pAB3, which in the original genome
sequence was assembled as part of the chromosome. The work presented here further
demonstrates that Csu pili are in fact expressed by this strain, in which they play a
major role in biofilm formation.

Our prior RNA-seq experiments suggested that the pAB3 plasmid regulates not only

FIG 10 Simplified models of the folate, purine, and histidine pathways with different antifolate treatments. (A) Although
imported folate is converted to dihydrofolate (DHF), DHF is unable to be converted to the other intermediates and is unable
to relieve folate stress. (B) Supplemented THF is converted to other intermediates, relieving folate stress generated by Tmp.
(C and D) Although Smx interferes with dihydropteroate synthesis, both folate and THF can be converted to the downstream
intermediates of the folate pathway, resulting in relief of the folate stress generated by Smx. PRPP, 5-phosphoribosyl-1-
pyrophosphate; PRATP, phosphoribosyl-ATP; PABA, para-aminobenzoic acid.
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T6SS but also pilus expression. However, 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� expressed pili
at comparable levels, indicating that the presence or absence of this plasmid did not
have an appreciable effect on Csu expression. These pili were detected by EM on the
cell surface of 17978 cells of the wild-type strains but were absent in strains lacking
csuD. Mutation of csuD resulted in the loss of expression of the major CsuA/B pilin.
These results are in agreement with previous reports investigating the role of Csu pili
in A. baumannii ATCC 19606, which showed that mutation of other csu genes, including
csuC and csuE, prevented CsuA/B expression (5). We also found that Csu pili constituted
the major factor influencing biofilm formation by 17978 cells on polystyrene surfaces,
as the csuD mutants of both 17978pAB3� and 17978pAB3� showed a complete lack
of CV staining in our biofilm assay.

The apparent contradiction between the RNA-seq data and the levels of Csu
pilins is explained by the finding that subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotics
influence Csu expression and function. Maintenance of a homogeneous population
of 17978pAB3� cells requires antibiotic selection. Smx can be used at high con-
centrations to select for the plasmid, but we routinely use the combination of Smx
and Tmp to decrease the antibiotic levels while maintaining selective pressure.
When cells are cultured overnight with high concentrations of these antibiotics and
diluted �140-fold prior to RNA or protein extraction, Csu pilins are repressed by
folate stress and not by the plasmid, as we initially thought.

Tmp and Smx target the folate biosynthesis pathway (22). Folate-dependent one-
carbon metabolism is critical in most living organisms (e.g., bacteria, plants, and
mammals). Bacterial and plant cells are able to synthesize folates through a de novo
biosynthesis pathway, while animals cannot synthesize these essential cofactors for
one-carbon metabolism and must acquire them from dietary sources (23–25). Not only
folate but also THF and its various derivatives (the active form of folate) are vital
cofactors for enzymes involved in one-carbon transfer reactions (26). This folate-
mediated metabolic pathway is involved in key metabolic functions of cell replication,
including the biosynthesis of nucleic acids, amino acids, and pantothenate (14, 27). The

FIG 11 Effects of antifolates on Csu piliation in other Acinetobacter strains. The expression of Csu pili was confirmed by Western blotting with anti-RNAP (red
bands) and anti-CsuA/B (green bands) antibodies. Concentrations of Tmp and Smx are shown below each lane.
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findings that subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotics targeting folate synthesis
negatively affect pilus production in A. baumannii 17978 and that exogenous THF and
folate restore piliation demonstrate that the signaling activity of Tmp and Smx is linked
to folate stress. Folate stress and its transcriptional effects have been reported previ-
ously for E. coli (28–30). Here we showed, for the first time, that this phenomenon is
prevalent in Acinetobacter strains.

Concentrations of antibiotics below therapeutic levels are now recognized as having
wide-ranging effects on bacterial physiology (31). This has led to the hypothesis that
antibiotics may act as signaling molecules rather than outright antibacterial agents,
especially in the natural environment (31). Numerous studies have provided support for
this hypothesis, finding a wide variety of phenotypic changes caused by subinhibitory
antibiotic concentrations (28, 32–35). In certain species, up to 5% of the promoters
appear to be affected (36). In general, most of these responses tend to increase biofilm
production, with concomitant increases in resistance to the signaling antibiotic (28,
32–35, 37). In A. baumannii, subinhibitory concentrations of imipenem or levofloxacin-
meropenem have been shown to increase biofilm, type IV pili, and surface motility,
which are associated with overexpression of the AdeFGH efflux pump (33, 35, 37). In
agreement with our results, previous reports have shown that subinhibitory concen-
trations of Tmp inhibit P fimbria expression on uropathogenic E. coli (28), quinolones
inhibit type 1 fimbria expression on E. coli (32), and azithromycin inhibits piliation of
Neisseria gonorrhoeae (34). It is tempting to speculate that Smx and Tmp at low
concentrations act as a “danger signal.” In such a scenario, Csu expression is repressed
upon mild folate stress, allowing biofilm dispersal and escape from potentially inhibi-
tory concentrations of antibiotics.

Defects in folate metabolism can manifest biochemically as an accumulation of a
late intermediate in purine biosynthesis, namely, 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide
ribonucleotide (ZMP). A recent study showed that ZMP accumulated significantly under
folate stress induced by antifolate antibiotics in Clostridium beijerinckii (38). Those
authors showed that increases in the ZMP and 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide ribo-
side 5=-triphosphate (ZTP) pool resulting from folate stress could trigger changes in
gene expression (38). It was proposed that this might occur through a riboswitch-
mediated mechanism in diverse Proteobacteria species (38–40). It is tempting to
speculate that a similar mechanism operates in Acinetobacter strains. Using riboswitch
prediction software (RibEx), we detected a putative riboswitch in the csu promoter
region (37). In addition, we found possible riboswitches in regions upstream from bfmR
and bfmS, a two-component system that regulates the transcription of Csu pili in A.
baumannii (Fig. S8) (6). In future work, we will investigate whether these putative
riboswitches are involved in the folate stress response in Acinetobacter strains.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table

S1 in the supplemental material. Strains were routinely grown in lysogeny broth (LB) liquid medium at
37°C, with shaking (200 rpm). Ampicillin (100 �g/ml), kanamycin (7.5 or 30 �g/ml), tetracycline (5 �g/ml),
carbenicillin (400 �g/ml), Smx (30 or 150 �g/ml), Tmp (6 �g/ml), folate (final concentration, 0.5 mM), and
tetrahydrofolate (final concentration, 0.5 mM) were added when necessary.

Construction of the csuD mutant, Csu pilus complemented strains, and the dhps mutant.
Primers used in this study are listed in Table S2. Construction of the csuD deletion mutant in A. baumannii
ATCC 17978 was described previously (21). Briefly, a csuD-deleted kanamycin cassette flanked by Flp
recombinase target (FRT) sites and recombineering DNA was amplified from plasmid pKD04 using
primers CsuD_mutant_F and Csu_mutant_R. A. baumannii ATCC 17978 pAB3� or pAB3� cells carrying
pAT04 were inoculated into LB medium with 5 �g/ml tetracycline to maintain the plasmid. Isopropyl-
�-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (2 mM) was added, and the bacteria were grown for 2 to 3 h, to mid-log
phase, at 37°C. After three washes in ice-cold 10% glycerol and 1,000-fold concentration, 100 �l of
bacterial suspension was mixed with 5 �g of PCR product and electroporated in a 2-mm cuvette at 1.8
kV. After outgrowth in 4 ml of rich medium containing 2 mM IPTG, the bacteria were pelleted, plated on
agar plates containing 7.5 �g/ml kanamycin, and incubated overnight at 37°C. The kanamycin-resistant
transformants were confirmed for inactivation of the csuD gene with the kanamycin cassette by PCR. To
delete the kanamycin cassette from the mutant, marked mutant cells were passed two or three times in
LB medium without tetracycline (with only 7.5 �g/ml kanamycin) for curing of the pAT04 plasmid. To
confirm the pAT04 curing, cells were cultured with 5 �g/ml tetracycline. Then, these tetracycline-
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sensitive marked mutant cells were cultured, and electrocompetent cells were prepared as described
above. The mutant strains were transformed with pAT03 expressing Flp recombinase and were plated on
LB agar with 2 mM IPTG and 400 �g/ml carbenicillin. The resistant transformants were analyzed by PCR
to confirm the loss of the kanamycin cassette. Just as for pAT04 plasmid curing, clean mutant cells were
passaged two or three times in LB medium without carbenicillin, and then the pAT03 curing was
confirmed by PCR.

To complement the csuD mutant, we constructed two different shuttle vectors. First, the DNA
sequences of the csuD gene and its native promoter (Pcsu) were PCR amplified from genomic DNA of A.
baumannii ATCC 17978 using the primer pairs pBAV_Pcsu_F/Pcsu_CsuD_R and Pcsu_CsuD_F/CsuD_
pBAV_R, respectively. The amplified DNA fragments were ligated by overlapping PCR, yielding the
Pcsu-csuD DNA fragment. E. coli-A. baumannii shuttle vector pBAV DNA fragments were PCR amplified
using primers pBAV_F and pBAV_R. These two DNA fragments (pBAV and Pcsu-csuD) were then fused
using the In-Fusion HD EcoDry cloning kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.), yielding plasmid pCsuD (pBAV::
Pcsu-csuD). A second complementation vector contained the entire csu cluster (csuA/B-csuA-csuB-csuC-
csuD-csuE) with its native promoter (Pcsu) instead only the csuD gene with Pcsu. The Pcsu-csuA/B-csuA-
csuB-csuC-csuD-csuE (Pcsu-csu full operon) DNA sequence was PCR amplified from genomic DNA of A.
baumannii ATCC 17978 using the primers CsuFull_comp_F and CsuFull_comp_R. The amplified Pcsu-csu
full operon DNA fragments and the pBAV shuttle vector were digested using the restriction enzyme PstI
and cloned together, yielding plasmid pCsuFull (pBAV::Pcsu-csu full operon). These plasmids were then
electroporated into 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD mutant cells, followed by selection with kanamycin. The
resistant transformants were analyzed by PCR, to confirm the presence of the plasmid in the transfor-
mants (17978pAB3� ΔcsuD pCsuD or 17978pAB3� ΔcsuD pCsuFull) (11).

To construct the dhps mutant, dhps-deleted recombineering DNA was amplified from plasmid
pBAV1k-t5-gfp using the primers DHPS_mutant_F and DHPS_mutant_R. Subsequent steps to obtain a
dhps mutant were the same as those for construction of the csuD mutant, as described above.

Pilus shear preparations. Each A. baumannii strain was streaked onto agar plates and incubated
overnight at 37°C. Bacteria were collected from the agar plates and resuspended in 5 ml of
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), yielding a concentrated cell suspension. Appropriate dilutions were
made, and cell suspensions were normalized to an OD600 of 50. Cells were vortex-mixed at high
speed for 1 min, followed by incubation on ice for 1 min. After centrifugation at 16,000 � g for 1
min at 4°C, the resultant supernatants were transferred to new tubes. The pili in the cell-free
supernatants were precipitated for 30 min with cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (final concentration,
20%), on ice. The precipitated pilus proteins were collected by centrifugation at 16,000 � g for 1 min
at 4°C. The supernatant was removed, and the pellet was washed twice with cold acetone to remove
residual TCA. The tube was then dried completely, and the proteins bound to the tube wall were
dissolved with 1� Laemmli buffer.

Immunoblot analysis. To test the expression of Csu pili, whole-cell pellets and pilus shear prepa-
ration samples were obtained from different A. baumannii strains under different conditions. The
harvested cell pellets were solubilized by boiling in 1� Laemmli buffer. The method for shear sample
preparation is described above. Samples were loaded on 12% SDS-PAGE gels for separation.
Following separation, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and CsuA/B was
visualized using a mouse anti-CsuA/B specific antibody, followed by IRDye 680-labeled goat anti-
mouse IgG antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). For loading control, RNA polymerase (RNAP)
was targeted; RNAP was visualized using a rabbit anti-RNAP specific antibody, followed by IRDye
800-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences). Images were obtained using a
LI-COR Odyssey imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences).

Transmission electron microscopic analysis. For negative staining and analysis by transmission
electron microscopy, bacterial suspensions were allowed to absorb for 10 min onto freshly glow-
discharged Formvar/carbon-coated copper grids. The grids were washed in distilled water and stained
for 1 min with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate (Ted Pella Inc., Redding, CA). Excess liquid was gently wicked
off, and the grids were allowed to air dry. Samples were viewed on a JEOL 1200EX transmission electron
microscope (JEOL USA, Peabody, MA) equipped with an AMT 8-megapixel digital camera (Advanced
Microscopy Techniques, Woburn, MA).

Biofilm formation analysis. Bacterial cells were inoculated into polystyrene culture tubes (500 �l of
medium per tube) and incubated under aerobic conditions (37°C, 200 rpm) to an OD600 of 1.0. Cells were
serially diluted in PBS (pH 7.0) and plated on LB agar plates to measure CFU.

Bacterial cell culture broths were discarded from the culture tubes. The cell culture tubes were
washed five times with water and then stained with CV. Six hundred microliters of 0.1% CV (dissolved in
water) was added. The culture tubes were incubated for 10 min at room temperature before removal of
the CV staining solution and then were washed five times with water. After washing, 600 �l of 10% acetic
acid solution was added to dissolve the biofilm-bound CV by gently shaking the culture tubes. To
quantify the biofilm formation ability, CV dissolved in acetic acid solution was dispensed onto sterile,
clear, round-bottomed, 96-well, polystyrene plates (Corning Inc.) (200 �l per well), and absorbance was
measured at 550 nm.

Reverse transcription-PCR. Early exponentially growing A. baumannii cells (OD600 of 0.5 to 0.6) were
treated with RNAprotect, followed by total RNA isolation using the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen Inc.).
Contaminating DNA in the RNA samples was removed by digestion for 2 h at 37°C with RNase-free DNase
I (Thermo Scientific), followed by RNeasy mini purification. For reverse transcription (RT)-PCR, cDNA was
prepared from 1 �g RNA using a high capacity RNA-to-cDNA kit (Applied Biosystems), according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed using Power SYBR green PCR
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master mix reagents (Applied Biosystems) on a ViiA7 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems),
following the manufacturer’s suggested protocol. The A. baumannii rpoB gene was used as a reference
gene (41). The gene (rpoB and csuA/B)-specific primers used for qPCR are listed in Table S2.

Statistical analysis. The significance of the differences between the mean values of the groups was
analyzed as follows. Unless otherwise stated, normality was checked for all data using the Shapiro-Wilk
normality test. If the data passed the normality test, then a multiple-comparison analysis was performed
by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Brown-Forsythe test. If the data did not
pass the normality test, then a multiple-comparison analysis was performed by using the Kruskal-Wallis
test followed by the Dunn test. P values of �0.05 were considered significant.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Supplemental material for this article may be found at https://doi.org/10.1128/AAC
.00778-17.

SUPPLEMENTAL FILE 1, PDF file, 1.0 MB.
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